
2021
Rehearsal Dinners

 

catering@cornerstonecanmore.com  
1.800.773.0004 | 403.679.4039

 



Coleslaw              
Soup of the day
BBQ chicken legs

BBQ Buffet  $33 per person 

European Buffet   $34 per person 

Traditional Roast Dinner  Buffet   $31 per person 
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BBQ pork back ribs
Spiced slow roasted potato          
Grilled corn
Cinnamon dusted grilled pineapple

Mediterranean salad 
Beef bourguignon 
Herb roasted potato
Grilled chicken

Cornerstone house salad 
Roasted red skin potatoes 
Brussels sprouts 
Roasted carrots

Mushroom risotto                                                 
Romania cabbage rolls 
Steamed vegetables                                                           
Belgium waffle with cherries & whipped
cream

Alberta roast beef with horseradish 
Yorkshire pudding
Homemade gravy
Chef’s assorted dessert

Alberta Ranch Land  Buffet   $32 per person 

Cornerstone house salad 
Roasted seasonal vegetables
Homemade baked beans
Build your own baked potato

Roast chicken
Alberta beef sirloin with horseradish
Biscuits & homemade gravy
Apple crumble with caramel sauce

Rehearsal Dinners
suitable for groups of 15+



Rehearsal Dinners

Dessert
 

You can substitute any menu dessert with one from the list below
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Surf & Turf Buffet $34 per person 

Cornerstone house salad
Roasted seasonal vegetables
Herb roasted potatoes
Vegetable rice pilaf 

Alberta beef strip loin with horseradish
Lemon butter & dill salmon
Homemade gravy 
Chef selection of desserts

Assorted brownies and cake bites          
Assorted baked breads

Freshly baked cookies      
Fresh fruit platter
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Freshly baked cookies      
Fresh fruit platter

DROP-OFF SERVICE ONLY ($50)

All menus can be ordered with a drop-off service only. Hot items

will be served hot and all packaging will be disposable.

Drop-off service available to Canmore, Exshaw and Banff. 

Ask our staff for additional drop-off locations. 

BUFFET SERVICE WITH CORNERSTONE STAFF
We can provide all menus as a buffet service at your venue or

ours.

Buffet service incurs a staffing charge of at least 3 servers for a

minimum of 3 hours, at $25 per hour.

BUFFET SERVICE NO CORNERSTONE STAFF ($85)
All set menus can be delivered and set up as a buffet with our

chafing dishes and all utensils required. We will arrange to pick

up the items after the event.

All prices are subject to 5% GST and 20% gratuity. 

FURTHER DETAILS


